Prioritizing the Patient Experience, a new report from West,
shows that growing consumerization across healthcare is putting pressure on
providers and healthcare organizations to make patient satisfaction a priority.

The financial impact of patient satisfaction is
increasing because:
1. Evolving payment models tie reimbursements to
patient satisfaction.

There is a disconnect between what patients want
most and where providers are focusing their efforts.
Getting priorities aligned is necessary for improving
patient satisfaction.

2. More consumer choice means providers must meet
expectations in order to attract and retain patients.
of patients say it is important to feel
satisfied with their healthcare provider.
of providers say patients are shopping
around more today than in the past for
healthcare services.

Patients say satisfaction outweighs loyalty.
When patients are not completely satisfied with their
healthcare provider:
look for other healthcare provider options.
are likely to switch healthcare providers.
delay seeing their healthcare provider.

Maximizing technology-enabled engagement communications enables providers to improve
patient experiences. By leveraging appointment reminder technology, providers can:
•
•
•
•

Shorten wait times
Provide advance knowledge of costs
Help patients feel less rushed during appointments
Offer easy appointment scheduling

•
•
•
•

Improve communication
Share information about the availability of services
Appear more friendly and accommodating
Modernize their services

A copy of the report, along with additional information can be obtained by contacting a West representative
or visiting www.televox.com/patient-experience-report
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Get a copy of West’s report Prioritizing the Patient Experience
at www.televox.com/patient-experience-report.

